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Thev may, at the smnetlme. die- 
«•over that It* proprietor liai neither 
home i.or hoofs, ami tint lie I* hi 
an-xlom a* th«Mn*elvps to make the 
world belter for hi* having lived in 

I*. T. Ha 11 mm.
Philadelphia, April SI, 1*7*.

OKUMAN IA

LAGER HIER ■FK WAI»K* INTO Tilt: VltKAi lll lia- 
TIIK Ilf Ml H Mil.I, OPKX Ko 11 Til KM 
To« «'MK II k IIAH FKITIIKK IIoIIKS 
*oK Moots

I Eilitor* /lepuhlican -The Rev. 
Mr. Paid well «if 81. Paul'* M. E. 
Church, who condemn* me tin 
hoard, in an object of pity, lie |,ai 
niv sympathy f«*r permitl 
Idiimled prejudice to prevent him 
from aeeliig the moat «•arefiillv ar
ranged, moral, in-truviive ami « z- 
teimive dieplay of nature'* marvel* 
that he prohgblv ever liefore bad 
an opperlunlty of behohling at

of courae. by abutting Id* eve*, 
he may believe It dark, ami lie 
may by nhutting hi* undersland- 
lug. avoid the great *dn of lookimr 
on mv profane giraffe*, ir.v drunk
en aea Ilona, tnv awindling vanie'*, 
my gambling rhinoceros, thieving 
money*, dehaiiche«l antelope* Mnd 
Llama*, degrade«l lion*, timers and 
lonpards, wlamlermia oat riche*, hy
pocritical vulture*. heretic*! golden 
phlgeone, irréligion* parrot* *Md 
cantankerous cockatoo*. ||« will, 
by the mine nroee. », le * pareil the 
hiimihatlon of a**o«-iai|ng with my 
vulgar " Tt-m|wance Family," life 
air.e, in wax. lie won't even risk 
hi* preciou* soul by beholding the 
Itehemotli. the giaiit*. the dwarfs 
tin tatoo«d Creek nobleman,
Hie moving model of the famous 
S rasluirg Apostolic clock ; n« illn r 
will liia aalvation be jeopardised 
by looking on tamod elephant», 
unregenerate riding la-are; frisky, 
dancing ponies, athletic 1 
educated horaea.

Ann I hen llu-ae holy Methodist 
clergvmen, who, I understand, 
a« riouslv reao|ve<l not to accept 
Harnum's complimentary tickets. 
What a narrow escape they had !

Iive«l to see on
half a d"zen 
would have

W. IIKIIHKMT PIN MITT. B.rrj.1.,

i>. .iimiiiw, Aarrl <. r at L*w, A<-., 
.Ianis Building, Prince Win. Hi. ui)|i(

Tv

a

Liim-li Mooiiin.
Tiik Kimr Hrei*.—There i* no 

atep so long as the first step In 
«Hrectlor., cspeclally a wrong one. 
Having once taken it, you arc like
ly to go further. One who steal* a 
penny will remember It when lie 
thinks of etealing a sovereign first, 
when he is Umpted by thousands 
he will remember lie Is already a 
thief. A perfectly Innocent person 
dreads the soil of any sin upon his 
soul, hut after the slightest smirch 
he cannot say, '• 1 am «-lean." The 
vulgar proverb: “One might as 
well he hung for » sheep as for a 
lamb," means a great deal, often 
the lamb was stolen years before, 
and now why not take the sheep? 
An Idle word, half-oath, half excla
mation, leads the boy to swearing. 
Once having sworn, he will sweat 
again. The first step may not In* 
much in itself, hut lu ils relation to 
our Uvea it is a giant's stride. It 
Is well to remember If.

K KKK. llurr.-ier snil N"inrt, 
Nrw Market Building. St-John, j

b- T.I't S'ttW liM. I'srrii-ti-r-al l.nu 
Notary IV4ie. .Solicitor «I Patent*. Ac.
*tfli'-'- Bayard I'uilding, Prime W*ii. 
H'mI, M. John. S. B.

German Lunches Served at 
Short Notice.I

Private Lunch Room for 
Parties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury Street.

NAM EEL WHITEBOSE,

,
Â0KNT8.

»1*. WIMAX a CO., Mercantile
Agi-n- v. J11 ni* I'uilding, Prime Wm. 

• reel. St John, N. It. A. I* ItOLPII, 
Miirniger. __ janstf

FH«ir*ixro*. W. II. OlilVK, Custom II iu*e, 
warding, Commission. Ridlroud mid 
Mi-wmlsiat Agent. I oral Pmsenger Agt 
Intemdoniid Itsilwiiy, HT Frill* Wm.
St. Agent l»r Leilell'* Wliter Wheel*, 
H»tsry Hhw Mill* Kngine* and Boiler-, 
Wood and Iron Working Machinery.

J OIKS DO.WVII.I.X A CO., Agent*
t’oldhrook Rolling Mill* Comusuy, | 
Victor! i Wharf, Corru r Hroilh A Viiinn

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Fire an:l Marine Insurance !
Capital oerr Treaty Million Dollars

MOIIKHT NAltailALI.,
Gen. Agent, Notary Publie and Broker, 

(dee W I vl

For-

C. FLOOl >, 
*7 Kin* si., 

St.John, IV. ».
Importer anii Dkai.kii IX

The Elmira Cemetery Company 
Lia paid a dividend.—Ex. We 
sh »uld rather call It • boue us.— 
.V. Y Newt. The profits were divi
dend probably.—Tout 11. We rat li
er think they were soul-cd Irom the 
body.—UouHimln Enterprise. Now, 
who would have thought that En 
tvrprUe would (lo-wander-lng off in 
this fashion ?—.V. 1" AVtes. The 
company probably had re-hearse als 
<|Ulte often.—Danielsonritle Senti•

PIANOS,
ORGANS,

Short Waste, Music Books,
J.J * J. »II»WK% KAVK, A gen'*

Royal Insure lie* Co, Fire and Life, No. 
7 Barnhill's Building, I uvky hill.

1*- W. row AND, In*ur*nve Agent. 
Hayn-d’* Building. Prince Win. Ht.

AROMITEOTS.

And General Musical 
Merchandize.

tKOI'ïârlIP, Arrl,IU«N.
No. a* Mate. -Y.ht .t

H. *. BI.AI K. ArrbllM. Nw. 4 in* 
111 Barnhill", Building. Kooky Hill

MOTELS.

SOLE AGENT KOI! NEW BRUNS- 
WICK FOR

STEINWAY A SONS, 
CU1CKERIN0 ,t SONS, 

WM. BOVRNE, 

IIALI.ETT ACTMSTON, 
IIAYNES BROS., 

PIANOS ! 
MASON A II AM I,IX,

Ami SMITH AMERICAN

ORGANS.

Oh, If they had 
my stalliona leap over 
elephant*, old “ Nick'* 
hud

e of An exchange remarks that Mr. 
Cole is a fluent and ready speaker. 
No doubt of it; It la from root that 
we get all our gae — Toronto Lance.

Transit ok Mkiutky —The (Que
bec Mercury going to Its eubscrl 
liera.—( trip.

Itelimiuent subscriber* should net per
mit their d u*liter* to wear thie paper for 
a bustle. ’I here i* *o much due on it 
there i* danger of their taking cold.—
A HUM I’ll iHltfjltmh Ml.

Room*
their soul*. He careful, gen- 
en. don’t smile, for that i» too 
ed!

Neiiomdv, my reverend friends, 
lielnre (•ondemnlnir me, you should 
have learned that I have nearly re- 
vidutioni red public entertainr'.eiit*

FAIIK ll„TKI„ F„l. A. J,™„. lot 
the late Bsrne* Hoteli Prop ietor. King. - r .ibllo enterlainrue 

peciallv travelling shows, by 
compelling their proprietors to 
abolish I'qiior selling, gambling 
and vulgnril;

that a (
1er, ye*, and her clergyman (if he 
had good sense), could not witness
without approval.

The religious world north, east 
and we*t, who know me iae veil 
do not), and who r«cognize health
ful recreation 
body an . 
very bust pa 
cult to proe 
for all 
which I 
these clcr 
by re«pec 
— by pare 
lion, are 
caves at

"OVA I............ T. K. RoVm.mU. l-ro-
prictor, North side King H<iu>ire. 

WAVKHI.V 11 OVS*,' John Guthrie, 
Proprietor, King 8t.

Iling, gambling 
have made it a 
any exhibition 
her and dattuli-

ily. I
ver to offer 
"hiisilan mot

MISOCLLANCOUa.
Ready-Made Clothin;. tab. tas

i'.MV.wicKBT.-WL.l* toMia».
tail Boot and Shoe Deakr.Cor. .Market 
r«iuare and Prince Wm. Street.

The t heap*»! l.ot ef Gooda ever 
lni| erted to title Marini.

A GOOD bl IT FuTlBOU;
A UllsT-CLASS SUIT FOR III.UO; 
The DK8T IN TUB MARKET for 1144)0; 
WORKING PANTS from SJ.U0 to I.'.'O: 
BOYS’ SITTS from fj «V to |».tA) 

fnetein Work a MparUlty.

TI10S. LUNNKY,
No. V King 8t.

us necessary alike to 
ml mind, are among mv 
t patrons. As it i* dim 

ure oomloitable seat* 
»y pa'roils the arm-chairs, 
I cliurltably intended f.-r 
•rgyinen, will be occupied 

talile ladles and children 
nt» who. in thia g 

» not apt to l»e driven to 
caves and dungeons, lent the light 
of tlie kuo may elilne on them.

I will venture to affirm that a 
good, ringing Innocent laugh and 
a cheerful face arc more acceptable 
before the heavenly throne, than 
the groan* and sigh* caused bv 
mole-» yed, self right** u* Pbarlea 
l"in, which, hypocritically or Ig
norantly, exclHiiiM, “Stand bv, I 
am holler than thou.” Till* ia 
bogus Christianity. I w 
these clerical gentlem 
to Injure my liusino' 
rr fleet ion. they 
time for the big 
still open. I w il 
misdoings, and give them one 
chance to a*# “ the greatest ah

• p
april 27—Sm 5sss

HIXSON

J. D. TI RXICH, 2Â North Hide King 
rqaare, dealer In t>y*ter*. Finnen Hsd- 
die*. auil timer •! Commisalon Busine**.

FISHTN({ THREAD
TEMPLE BAR.

w "utoîNTtiiBEVj?:
all nuir.bar# in u*e

If you want some good " Three Star" 
Call on George at " Temple Hero"
•' Cobblers," "Juleps," " Brandy Smash," 
•Made flrat-cl***, and oheap for onab.
Aud for those who wear the “ blue" 
Lemonade and beer for you,
If you want a prime cigar 
Come at once to " Temple Bar."

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine and Liquor Dealer:,

Saloon, Ko. 3, - Mafjec Slock,
WATER NT HE ET,

f (HI KKK are kei.t cnnMantly on band 
Domestic flBWl lIrliD,l, "f Foreign and 

WINES, LIQUORM,

DAILY EXPECTED :

3000 lbs- Dressed Salmon 
Twine ;

1000 lbs. Undressed do.

Ill forgive 
-'ll for trying 

ese. and If, on 
eir error in 
the door I» 

HerI «1 -i liHik For sule at Commission Prices.OEOROE BIDDIKOTON, 
Cm vara Sreztr.

AND CIGARS. 
OYSTERS, &C.T. R JONES A CO.my 11 frb 22—tf.


